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A Letter from Wâi. Bradley to

John іЯйваечглйї:
susten$L00 per tack for 

eivertielng.
jPor Bale, Wanted, etc., 50 cents esc* 

insertion.

thenSKR __  Stevens, John
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ft»» ceremooy. tiw ooffln was 
with 
John

G.Is * FeetThe Slimevaluable mining properties. Inufledl-
ately after the correct boundary was

- . _ çatshltehed certain Canadian minera
•Special contracts made tor time ad- -Е-Й -claim to ti>eee properties, setting-

vertiaements. ' .V * - l^^hat.W i^liijWÉslme nol

^toivwnim .£w-- e . . W rttttee except auch as had «been . ob-Sample copiea cherfully sent to any ■ ^ Uattedstatee auÜKLtles
____. , on »PpHcati6& : whit* haa Jurtaatotlon to №е
The subscription rite to $1.00 a year, iJ^useT^e t^e.

hot If 78 cento Др sept IS AVANCE ^ difficulty that may he" UAaHy
Ihe paper will be sent to ару address settled. Hitherto no aUen«*:hae t>een
•a Canada or United States for one *

Pear.
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The ihembersBlp roll showéd a total 

of 867pi lnore*»e of tiro on the year, 
total connexions! funds were 
5a ah - Increase of $20.92. і - The

■sew. <»««.- ü*»ü
fttfnn ffll thfi fe -fbe llAiOr question,’■ exanrinatlon of

' —llPSt Thunder StOtmi - man Ahd secretary from the district,
, . —--------T , Р<тье ^. C. T. fund Showed a total of ,

™, „—-™ Ш1 Шшз ШЙШШ
led to tiie acceptance of a compircmitoe waa at Woodpotot, about xreght .to have eeen
m tè/mÿonaxy boundary.Oil.the |Mn,h«,,l|uti$fiatуемmttoey, never mlaalng any thrown In;
United States --aide of -the supposed begun Ori a smalt scale at РММЬАГ tbe w»t«‘- They ehk. brought alb

mitostered' In' good faith. 'No SoiAt .AUjguet ot that yapr tbe «d» fof^ê îSîî*,>ror ,tiie In 35$-t Jf""K

„the fédéral and provincial govern- atone to build the Mt. Alltoon Unlvdf- І"®*. On ottr way we sanvtwo vçpeels. We
mieqrta of Canada will rieoognize and' residence was received. IMS nl<fcl ln tbe ^ arrived to, Cape Town, Aprtf.25$ at ІЛ0
Cuirai, Am? titles tive^hv the an i*ct’ whlch required about hCOO Wtor ffl. ^hty.ahd atos to tte gtate Ot «. m^ and as I happened to wake
confirm Any titles given by the елі- of. л<те> waa filled in fifty -days, |n %*4E^ for the wgjprtesion of the Hqudr ehjhrtiy,aif^r,"<I -wehjÿ'<ih-dée*;»llt wae

re- MOO about a dozen men were employ- trame, . / " quite at treat After seeing, t might say,
eC and shipments were made to M<*t- -niunmnn tjfWk nothing but water, to see .Mb. town
yeal, Ottawa, Tpr<mto and other-wtofit- AMPOTIBAD NEWS. lighted up wtth aU sorts of agBte, that
em cities. The science building atTWo НаЖрвтЕІАВг Queens Co., June ID ;tp tbt**^. -We Seemqlbfirloee attobout I 
was aleb „a .contract that, year, ...Into _ть» Central Hambetead cheese fac- P- ™-> dmd were marched to the stores 
year about twenty men are employed, tory operations again 1er tovget rij$qs, enmiunltion,

where .the boundary has .not been And already several W "«hto* h«*e g^nnrm Me,y ч!вац, „aoer the care caeteens and water-bottlee^ ам were 
scientifically determined. At some been received. Sunmer and- fflipfis*8 of Bâfeuel BveietoO of Sussex, who "»en put ti>dard doel cato bound tor

new blocks at Moncton-, and «te Trie^ -few had charge Mr tour or. five years. ®kx*ti<OBltein- In pasStog through 
phone building on Chipmahr-Hl^et. Duhcan ü BUpp cf Wickham to re- Oape Town we saw maaÿ colored peo-
Jdhn, are to be built of -this starts, palridg the low water wharf where tfie pie with bUndlea on their heads.' AS
The deposit of -stone 1s sltuatodjaitoy • ice tiMe spring tore It to pieces, to the bttlltonge, they were grand.
Dhree-quartera of а тЦе from rhe tt jofia 12,-There are quite a number T^ere wWe all sorts of Storeè, . fac-
C. R. station, and extends over 16 to of people rick around here, Including tortea and jbanks. *
20 acres, at a depth of three to fifteen wilftod Vanwart,, wife and daughter. We ><*ro four days and- nights on 
feet from the snrface. The beds, which Mra. Fred C. Stults, Mis# Jaa, Hast- the train. The last two nights we 
lie In a .horizontal position, ai-e from mgs, Mrs., John 8ÜPP, Mrs. Klrkpgt- «topped on.areount of the Boers being 
four to Й feet thick, ao that unlimited pick, Jbhn W. Slipp and Joseph Wes- around wrecking the tracks. On one
quantities of the stone ere available ton. occasion the hospital ___ _
and can -be obtained In almost ^py Mi#. Annie Corbett and her sister, wrecked,-and a few of the Boer» cap- 
shape or size. The foraiation 1a won- Miss McKnight of St. John, are the: tufed", ire seeing them aa they passed 
derflul, and is not often met.with. A guesife Of Mr. and Mrs,: 1- Е Vanwart. at Ee Aar. All along the road we 
face, smooth and perpendicular, apd Thl new oheese factory at New Jem- stopped,and got fruit, which was
200 by 28 feet in size, has recently bjèn. eaiertâ is erpectexj to be ready for op- Plentiful, but I guees, as the eaytng
opened up. The stone le a rich.shade eratlbn tomorrow, is, they sàwns owning and made us
of-'light or reddish brown, and is pro- . '? •  -,-------------—— : рву.: through the nose.

THE TELEGRAPH IN THE PUIaFIT. nounèed to be of firat-class quality BlfACH’8 STOMACH .* LIVER moetly colored people In hubs, and as
-------- A test made by Dean Boyey of McGill PIlJùS. the only reliable TONIC pill ^ passed they would run out and

The right reverend Telegraph Is University, Montreal, efaowed a crush- for Constipation ahd Indigestion, no УвИ for. biscuits, and they got -them,
devoting a large parit of Its editorial lng strength of .8,180 pounds to |6B rickflfcas, no pahi-frOm using Beach's as .we had plenty, and being hard
space to the painful but àlto- square Inch. Tbe quarry haa recently Pill* Bend 16 cte. to The Balrd Com- cherwing.

. been taken over by 'An incorpotnied pan#, Woodstock, N. B., lor a -trial We arrived ge^ier thankleee duty of lec- corapany kTOWn »» The ВААкЩе ІЩіе. Regular- else bottle, price È. ]2?.,at About-to
turlng Its contemporaries on their Freestone Company. Ltd., of which tiie cent* at all deàtorn. hews we-had to march eight miles to
manners and customs.After set- following- are directors: Ahfcew . SlA’.' " • ------ -j-—:---------------- the tenting ground. - We put our greet
tltng thé tory press of Canada right Bèll, Halifax; John Lows. A^-"- ‘ MONCTON; f “ ‘ <mr shoulders wster-

iw-ieS8se$tS8«S№ij-УШйііШібЖіАÎSSMS»шnot,*=.т«=м
great minister of railways, and de- ^ Patrick J. AbR>ed-Generai Nev e, f ed off, We arrived at about 4 p. пь, tbs* У»и Wain ttarerlginal and genu-

llverlng valuable «bough, rather,-dun latest and-beat machinery WMai- - мЩзТОї*, iuwT 13.-Mtes Heleiia ***** tiürsty and ЬійіЄгу, out iW^McLren's VegetA**» Wom Byrup
eerfnoos on the duty of the tory', press ling heavy stone has been put In, and1-Wêtmore, a yoùng ringer,'fornierly ÿA'Ût’-bqttieB being empty beitore half 'S'
In regard tothecensus and other teat- «ю xvorit of shlpmeot is hetog ri^dftr fimeton, aj no? Srtwn in 8^ Кесгігеї Л^” the reliable Me
7^ ** Trieg^phMtihed yût^. ^ brea’s VegetableYtorm Byrip.’

matter. One instructs -the other pap- on Tuesday, the Utii test, it 2 notke. Miss Xetmore is now sinHng -s-Xre BnWwtck Won.
ers ot Canada how to treat Mr.Tarte. ïDr- ипДау Ж «*e ohotr'ef the^* - k âe*ffipjSS^Srtoîl5,^Ü)
•Пк» .Лт, II- O» were present: jur. C*Aâ. Stewart, Br. strefct Conertirétlonal <ймві* unwell one t^et’ 113,1 to mOTe out tp three .. В”вВЮГ, Juty-i3.-f-The llth temual
The other exhorts the St JOhn eve»- Rtil>h Brecken, Herbert. С./М#ЄВ. ; ^ ^aall ones.our, large tent b*g want-
lng papers concerning the tone of Dr. D. Chapmap,..and.“Beys. Aji»!-’wh3h tor'repaint f*r a W® are supplled ооМІШ^м. Tha-syrlaa. -wkh few exceetlone,
«heir police repente. This latter re- and. B. D„ Bdmund^ Mamsay. George gout* week», wtÜ be" re-onened' for 3Î? tw° Manket8 each, and there, «|5“
buke.wlll doubtless he 'W* J9*«. ; ХуГиее^ ^

respect due to a paper which has hed ait.’ r."___і ~ ’ lrthe lnornl°g and e- warm here during the day, "bat In the the/competitoni. The New Bpinawlek

9B№8SS*iW Ш
upon doctrine by Dr. Stewart, and щ Де smaller towns of -toe nrovlnce . day with rlflea There N g u4 s orer p. в. I. a splendid lunch
passed satisfactorily The foUowlmr л ^!"». flvb *«>ope here, being changed wae served in the range tent by the N. B.

, 1^"—stiminer x^rehral in аИ of the from squadrons to troops, and each team, assisted by several 8
were continued as зирегпшоогагіеж. hoeHital building -fund Is proving a take their turn at outooet and guard. Qulte 1 number cf eltisens
Joe. Pascoe, Stephen B. Teed valid wregt suocèss Tbe recelpti the hàiw=.”^11 /иага’ match. Hearty cheers were mutually given
rw—ІАІШМІ R”?1 BUUVC”. J-oe otxsn receipts vqe -each being ОП 24 hours at a time. 1,T the wlnnlne and lMdne Імш£ 4SBSaMPg: flrsttwo nights exceeded $800, and the f The other night one of the, sentries 67 the ^^br^Tsv^"
f ,tild5ïatlon^ 8,6 tb*1 this amount will saw sbttie horsemen and halted them,

1^taed’ ^ ^ ^ toejbdre than doubled before tlhe close, but they would not advance^ so be
Ikf л_5*?1а1 notlflcatton has been reçrived ftred, end -of course it alarmed 0»

4,7 Dorchester penitentiary Ail- gtfand. So we were all turned out -to
Brecken p.ca.hed an excepent set- thototiee of the anperarnruation of Dep- the treuchee, but after being there 

l-Jl--:.- '.y- WWarden Rore, after за 1-2 years Of about tot hour, we retired, none the
The annual < strict meeting was held serÿfce, and the appointment to tiie woree.- '"r*

Wednesday, morning -aod afternoon. рояШоп of A, B- Pipes, overeeer farmer -Wegotour new hats yesterday and
™ S-,rY(?1“g wa® at fee prison. Mr. Ross and family they were swell ones, too —the beet

У"Т?^Ї?>ег ®tetistical secretary, wot remove to-St. John;- to make-tlie$r felt ànd wMe rim. Tomorrow we get 
wtffli J. B. Champion and ,H. R. Ea*er permanent rrtsldeace there. , <mr suite and start on a march, to be,
as a^stante. flhe 1^ Ttietto, boxeg, sent out by the hoapi- they say, forty-two miles. This mor-
atteodance OggW Dr. „Р. All^gg^^rae. tal committee tir the collection of nine wé were ordered out' for church 
M, РаїтаегілНІгат Geored Eq-W- пЦЯв ^ire beginning to солю in. That parade. The day was fine and the
cett, OHho Crossman, Martin Trueinan pU№d . in . change of Mra. Joshua. -Hand pBayed marching thne. 
and Rdbert Goodwin. Rev., S. Howard Oiâhdler of Dorchester contains the Remember me to all." With beet 
was elected to represent -the district handsome sum of $34.20. wleHieÀ T" remain, yoùr friend,
on the stationing opwnttete. &^е,КгГТ --, Ж' . C,-. - . , >?: ,‘f '- " TO. BRADLEY, i.
other committee* - jvere:. ВаІЩ«і . і. . SUSSEX. NEWS. - i - f- . »
school, J. ,E>. King and. George l**'- j...... „. ,
cett; Bpworth- League,. Isaac Howie і SUSSEX,, June 1$.—The‘titecutors* q< 
and James M..Palmer; mlaeionary,,Dr. tbe totate of tbè latè W. H.'Whlte arte 
Allison; alternative, Hiram ,Cppp. off^phg thç peraonai property fof salé.
Twenty laymen were elected membéra Тре manager of itte Bank bf- New 
of .-the annual conference. Encourag- Bnteawick has secured thé offl-сеЄ "of, 
tog reports were.-heard from ait tile F, W. Foipler ! 1R. whiiE _tp open A; 
circuite. ‘ braâdh here. "Mr, Fowler Wllt bave a'

Fred Dewire’s rotary saw mill sawed vaijtt built for the напк*д. Use. _ ;'J-•* ;
200,000 feet of lumbe 
well last winter. ' Mi 
ly sold Me out to A. .W". B. Dixon *
Hillsboro, representing Wi -M. Mackay 
of St. John.

covered
bauttful flowers, deposited by 

Chlpmaa. the little grandson
a St.

,J5£
The

from Cap* Verde to Cepe Town and
. -д <. y

$І,700. Among those from out of town
ant a* the funeral were Colony rator 
of Ottawa, son-in-law of the deceased

Many moat bewtiilful floral designs 
aeid cut flowers were sent in by loving 
friends of the deceased, including a 
cross of white flowers and maiden hair 
ïpbm children df deceased; pu tow and 
braécetii tràfn grand children; wreath 
of white and lavender sweet peas from 
her fajthful attendants, Elsie McKln- 
nto,- Margarév Sinclair and John Boyd, 
rltol’W ^84. -""«b- her for

В , ;»,;z*ereh ef Feny-pr* Ellm. c.
May 5th,

made to «WtafcUsbtag. a etoktly 
ate frontier through dhds i It

se* рвптме cokpaet;
ALFRED МАЙКНАМ,

many

* ‘The family if theadeceased insisted 
of nine cliReran, four of whom- t^o 
eone and.tew daughters, dkd'* W.riy 
Hfer The surviving , children are Alice 
iM&f Tttley. widow of the- late Sir 
bedhard THley; Annie, wife of Colonel 
ТоМвг of Ottawa;- Laaira, widow of 
thsla-te Win H. Howland 
a®» Major John D.
Stephen. Ftoreoce, wttff-'of 0*eb 
Jems of London, England, died In the 

■ aurbumaa of 18»9l

the о-тадд SUN
;

% ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 15. 1901.
-tttorltlea at Washington state, ip 
sptot- to -. tu-opertite jrapnôéea at 
-tithe1 to be-in tihat ettite. A ?: f

У - A WHOI^glE WRITEIti . I

■ Tbe death olf Sir Walter Besant re- 
.ффщ’Щ.-^Нот wfio hae added muçh 
to tW^heatihy .apA profitAble enjoy- 
ment of his generation. Nothing basé 
is to be found In Besant’s nomerouh 
books. As stories jtis novels'. Are full 
ef strong, vigdRua And - natural Hfe. 
They are nearly aU studies of char
acter -and eev-eral may be called pro
gramme romances .or books with à 
-purpose. In aU cases -they - answer- 
jthe necessary purpose of furnishing 
entertainment. In some, there Is an 
acute and carefully wrought out les
son On heredity. One is a powerful 
and realistic example of the grip that 
ithe .habit of driok fias upon a man 
long after ho seems to have Shelton It 
4®. 4Twn Or three bring out the doc
trine that congenital moral depravity 
survives the best training from in

fancy and «bows itself In .the .midst 
Of the .most uplifting environment. 
One notable book among the iiwo*t 
.*isqiiAQn*„ <*t_ jBerttofe. .ftertee ter- 
ndshed ftq.iaeplre.tion ior a yery noble 
structure, the People’s Pelaoe», whi<te 
the visitor in London wfl*' find by 

■’yareing through the Whitechapel dis- 
.. itrict.-and piiristong his jourfiey along 
Mithe Mile,End lioad. Thé writer, re- 
;зпетЬега a Sunday afternoon spent in 
bàÿte building W year dr tisro after Its 
.completion, Where it was learned that 
air. Besant—he bad nbt then been 
.Omighted—was one çf the. most trè-- 
KViesh visitors. At thajt time the hopes 
1,-Whictt-ieà- to t-iha eatobllshment and 
ik-ndowtodht ot this institution; with 
jlto sbbbdls ,ot handtetatt, lto ewlm- 

• ieAlng>;bÀ<àw,t.tti, fins t^neert hall, . Ite 
library .: and reading room, . and ill 

-teorta of equipment tor the benefit of ithe 
'‘.IftisMSite-' of -tbtt fiart bf ИЦМО»; »*d 

'- *ot *eet fully realised, but there were 
'«recounpging signs of interest and-im- 
i provement among those wWa bad been 
attracted by the opportunltiee afford- 

-«ed. Sir Walter Besant iras more than 
la novelist. - He had the temper of a 

- Madly reformer, and- the instinct of a 
historian. He knew the Leaden, ot his 
IrtWn day as well aa Dickens, and . the 
London1 of Metory perhaps better, than 
tiny other man. In-early-life he , was 
InterestèQ in eastern exploration .arid 
contributed something to the litera
ture ’ of geographical research. In 
àS.ter-times toe found a more interest- 
Itig field'-for Investigation In the story 
at the -city where ■ he live* and of oth- 

parts Bberland.
hie dovels wtil find many historical 
events treated tri-a realistic way, as 
by the peri of an bye witness. -'

Toronto, 
of Sairtt

the

There remain stttl several gags to 
tbe frontier south-of British. GoiumMa

à

. .CHILD BUjRNÈD TO DEATH.

Thr-Sttn's Salisbury oorreg»adent 
writes:

A shocking calamity occurred on 
Sunday at tiie heme of John A. Jcr.ea, 
» leading youhg farmer residing at 
P-bttet River, SeliSbiiry parish, a few

Mr. Jones 
ha* gone out to church to the morn
ing; and about eÿenren o’clock Mrs. 
Jones made up a fire to the hooking 
stove to order to prepare dinner. After 
she had started the fire In the stove 
she took a pall ahd went out a short 
distance to get some fresh water, 
leaving -their oldest child, a bright tit- 
tie girl neatly four years old. In the 
kitohen. On returning to the house in 
a few minutes she was horrified to see 
the -little girl standing in -She. .door 
With her 'tease a mass of flamree. It" is 
supposed that the Child bad been 
playing and "доее too near tbe draft 
of the stove during the absence of the 
moth eg. Medical aid was summoned 
as speedily .ae possible, hut the fire 
.had.burned too deep, and the poor 
tittle sufferer's life went opt <m Mon
day-топ*». iflaiâi

Is
pointe the surveyors cannot well fol
low tbe lire, as It runs over almost. $п-.. 
accessible placée. But the skill of rnan

#'
in

to equal:-to. the -task of settling the 
Hre and recording ft In some definite 
way even In these places. It may be 
that the richest mine In America shall 

" bei discovered - In" a . place where the 
-ownership has been left doubtful. The 
whole frontier south of British Col
umbia and around Alaska ought to be 
determined at -the earnest -possible mo
ment. *

from this village.

train was
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-*■ AH along was

at Bloemfontein April 
am., and thereigot the
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effectual at all
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BRETHREN AT VARIANCE.
іивеех ladlee. 
witnessed theRelations are at rained between the 

Moncton Transcript and the Chatham 
Advance. Brother Hawke -has criti
cised the crown land administration of 
the local government. Brother Smith, 
with his upual eagerness to defend tel 

governments, rushes to the defence arid 
assails the Traneari.pt with sound and 
fury. Whereupon Brother Hawke ob

it'
<1r 200 606 600 T’l. 

.34 31 31 96

. 32 30 29 91

. 30 36 32 87

. 30, 29 34 93

. 29 33 29 90

. 30 32 27 89
McRobble, Major .. ................ 27 . 32 26 85
Hartt, J.. T., Maj

Wetmore,. O. W„ Capt
Forbes, Stafl Sgt............
Klnnear, O. Si. Capt. 
Arnold, R. H... Capt.... 
Manning, Jas., Capt. .. 
McGowan, Sgt.i?

I 33 . 31 28 . 91
В
І-* 245 251 236 732serves that Premier Tweedle would 

get- along better without the support 
of the Chatham Advance. "B.ut, per
haps," concludes Brother Hawke, --|t 
is unfair to hold i#r. Tweedle eitd- 

gether reaponlalble for the. Advance, as 
toe nright point to -tbe peroonallty of Its, 
editor and plead with convincing force 
and truthfulness that he should not toe 
held -responsible if he fans to create a 
silk purse out of a SowTs ear tike the 
Advance man."

This to not fair journalism.
Smith Is an -opportunist, but tt can be 
proved to any court that he Is not a

NOVA SCOTIA. 1The reader of •i
200 560 600 T'l

:::$ 511 
:::i » » « 

:;:S $ U .U 

:::§ âl-S

Blsckburne, Major ..
Taylor, Capt ..................
Blrtkwood. LleuL .. .
^№.Г^гн:ї

Saunders, Sergt. . .
Feveril, Corp- >.......
Burns, Gunner

I
E.

GREAT DAYS FQR .CAFE BRETON.
I If it be-true that Mr. Whitney haa 

arronged for the construction of three 
rihripa capable of making the "trip be
tween. Sydney- and Southampton in 
four days, ha has. solved the fast Une 
question, and perhaps the winter port 
question also, after a-style-of his own.
But thlé to a large undertaking, espe
cially If,- as- suggested, the ships are to 
be built At Sydney. - It to до* a work 
if a few1-weeks or months to prepare a 
shipyard for the building of steam
ships, of eo high a class. As the head 
of the two great syndicates which may 
almost be said "to have entered Into 
possession d Cape Brfe'ton, Mr. 
ney to ambitious to do^iarge 

and is capable of accompMehtog them.
If he undertakes to .bul^d three ahipe 
equ&l to the beet Atlantic iinera he 

do it, and If he desires' to head the 
company which Is to own and operate' 
them, he to equal to that. It to worth 
(while to keep em eye on Mr, Whitney 
and -Ms associates. They are not to 
Cape Breton tor fun.

Another despatch Ip this Issue , deals 
with a large
which the Vanderbilt toitereats are said 
to he concerned. Dr. Webb to an im
portant member of that comhinatioh, 
and the new company includes officers 
ef two of the Vanderbilt railway 
systems. Incidentally It includes the (Charlottetown Patriot, 12th.)
!Astor family, who are not yet out- New* has-been received of the death 
dated as financial magnates. at Vancouver, В. C., at Lestock P. V7.

•TOree^ annoureemento make one DeaBrlsay, olvU engineer, of hemorr- 
catoh his breath. It to true that we ot . -- ,, .
New Brunswick have Russell Sage toaKe ^ brain. Up to .-the time of 

' the local investee*, - tout he “s last Wneas. which was of short 
seems to rive a large part of fals at- duration, he, enjoyed the beet of lbeteth, 
fcerition"to other matters, so that t$e -and news ot hto death has Ibeen most' 
Shore Igné bas hot yet become a -part urexpected.
at any great transcontinental trans- ti%. DeaBrtoay Wtil. be remembered 
oceanic, system. . I

238,- 241 203 682
PRINOB.BBWARD ISLAND.
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63 29 95
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31 30 30 91
26 31 32 89
30 29 30 89
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f. ST. STEPHEN.

ii
Bee*. Sergt.,,..,. ..
Moore, Sei-gt.............
Crockett, Motor-'...-і 
Crattett, Sergt
0®Уі Pte« »•< • fl’ 4»4M
Weatherbee, PU. і;" 
Acorn. Sergt. .„A 
Smith, Meet."............

? The Late Mrs. Магу Ж CMpman.
Mr. s> (St. Oolx Courier, ISth.)

Shortly before aunaet on Monday 
tout, ahd In the quiet of St Stephen’s 
beaUtinil cemetery, the remains of '
Mt-s. Mary E. Ghlpman, widow of the 1. ... „„ „„

ait late Zackariah Chtomem,-. who dtod 232 . 229 tot
reri.thelgtores of ІСЧнШБ <>«»ber 16th, 1Ш were tenderiy laid ”55

Harmer haYe been Closed. - ’. to rest Mrs. Ghlpman had been ill . Tbe lest twO y*ri It has been fired with 
master Geo. Simmons is to «e -toa onlÿ ,a fqW. days, having contract- (he new rifle. Tbe accompanylng Uble shows 
ulated on the lmjEuwedtonthlto U a côld oh the previous Turtrtay. *** P

eking In connection with the track .wbtoH resulted ln acute^no^S^nd : * wh,ch ^ *hot-

the removal of .the old fences: ' ‘ . later in bronchial pneumonia. All that 
e erection, of the new 'm$fcantile àqedicalî.'atd 'could do was done "to 
і ,vB, h»,a popular " mo^8* here, rtkoleng her lifb', bnt; the came on

” wi*'
reach hpr bedside before she breathed
,*a# ,i«ÉL;f-:. ■ _ «

Mrs. Ghlpman Was bom At Wolf-’ 
iticycllsts.and all athletes dçpend on VHle. N. S., on April 30th, 1$19, and 
dNTLBY’S Liniment ' to keep their ws* thie daughter of the late William 
ilnts limber - and muscles In trim. Be Wolfe. , On September 15 th,

_________ _________ ___ ЇЩ, idle was united in marrtege to
SNOW AND ICE m ^NNSYL- DEATH ÇF HON. A. Sr HARQy.

. VANIA MOUNTAINS. ,«d a^ar^teare. In TORONTO, June 13,—(Hdh/A. S.
ALTOONA, F&., June 9 A cold snap 1inf„ Акя _—.___ '^1 Hardy, ex-premier of Ontario, died at

Of Unprecedented severity for » teriL ^ ten minutes part ten-tonight. Satur-
^H^a^^1ter^e^uteafinrmreti^ df a splenffid Sftallty. «toy Tast an operatton ^appendlcdtis

Ita tofluence was felt throughout the ^ 4»raly^s of.toe

nature wa^toi^d^ SStârefc*T
^ in L^rosLh^trk rive> before her,

although many still remain to recall ^°Wn„ ,.W*Og
yeaterday ait Ktttanning, and sev- wlïen whlte actively en- booms wlti$.rafte tor /Curtiling, Murchie

1' hailstorms began the damage to and. Châtiée Mater. Glàteer's ■

residence on Monday afternoon at neaduy and the Tatter yerterday, from 
-half-past four o'clock and -was very Зргів^Ш a*d: the bo«*e for Randteph 
largely e/ttendEd. The funeral service * BSeer* Murray ft Gregory, and Hll-

r
sow's Єйг.-^et. Jolm Star. -

<
♦ vault built, for the bank’s .use. V; ;; 

diphtheria Is quite 'prevalent 
ofton, and. the

(Mr. Roes,- iM. B. tor Vtotoeia, N. -a, 
who was at one itlme a member-of the 
Mackenzie government, and Mr. Ken
dall, M. P. for Cape Breton, have 
taken occasion in the house to de
nounce the Halifax Chronicle, The 
Chronicle does not seem to be sorry, 
but observas that toe two liberal 
■members are ‘4n their different ways 
"quite Interesting persons.” 1» 

.Chronicle adds -the* "One of them ta 
“mentally stricken in years, the'other 
“ in youth—extreme, enthusiastic, *er- 
“ enntal, incurable youth.”

r for Frank Max- 
i*. Maxwell recent- ,N-

-ui

isThe first thunder storm pf, ti)e sea
son passed over fetere yesterday.. "* 

Work on Sackvllle’s water system 
began yesterday at the intended resér-

constructed the N. B. and .T 
railway, ip superintending ,ppe

Total.
701Brunawkk, Monctoa.

Scotia, Cltorlotietown
1888— New, Brueawlck, Bedford ................. ...661
1889— Nova Scotia St. John ............ ............668
1890— Né* Brunswick, Charlottetown .......... 617
1891— Neva Scotia; Bedford.............
1892— Nova Scotia. St. John ................
1893— New Brunswick, Charlottetown
1894— Nova Scotia, Bedford .. .; ..................708
1896-Nova Scotia, St. John and Sussex. *673
1896— P. E. Island, Cheriottetcven..........668
1897— Nova Scotia, Bedford..................
1898— Nova Scotia, Sussex (P. В. I. not 

Tepreeented).;....
1899— P. 6. Island, Charlottetown..,

1886— New
1887— Nova 654"

5$ e<

; it* to be put" "up.
>_ jj. t Ябре cultivated strawberAe5l' ' have 
ratlônèi rba* picked.from tile ylnee of Wm. MÔ-

653
671
631
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Second Day of toe Methodist District 
Meeting.

..7(6ST. ANDREWS.
674в:
706jo 725-*900—P. E. Island, Bedford

Cuba has accepted the Platt amend
ment, and. -thus remains a dependency 
ot the Unltpa States. - .

OT. ANDREWS, J-une 12.—The 
Methodist dtotrtot resumed business at 
9 a. m„ toe chairman presiding. The

Nova Scotia venture In
;

ministers -were. all present, and toe 
following laymen: St. Stephen, Ck S. 
Wall; Mill town, J. Fred і Coffey; Et. 
Andrews, John R. Pye; St. James, 
John Rcÿch; Old Ridge, Fletcher Mul
berry; Bocabec, P. H. MoCallum; 
Grand Man an. Oscar Locke.

I

DEATH OF L. P. W. DESBRIHAY, 
C. E.

Grand Manan circuit was 
mended for a rebate , of $25 
children’s fund, on account of, the fail
ure of the fisheries on ithe island. } 

J. A. Seller eedtod to-be eept to 1ft. 
Alltoon Cotiege, and the district re-

on the

,iШ tugs

request, and allow. tohn a 
I tbe educational fund.

Daymen were elected to. atjenї$ш
Young, John NeSbitt, P. H. MoCalhrm, 
Alvin'Christy, Alex. Baxter.

The committees were fi 
lot: Mtoekmary committee, 
vens; alternate, J. D- -Ch 
tlontner committee. Rev. -J. <3.
Sunday school committee, Rev 
Chowen, J D Ghlpman; Bpworto 
League committee, Rev. W. J. Kirby,

eas one of the engineering staff on the 
construction of toe P. E. Island rail
way. Shortly after the Msnd road 
was completed, he went west, and had, 
been employed a* various point» on; 
engineering works, apd latterly with 
the C. P. R. at Vancouver.. He was 
In toe-prime of life, being onjy.Bl years 
of age, and was-a most companionable 
man. He leaves a -wife end four youfig 
otiBdren to mourn. Deeesifed 
Urothri- of Mrs. F. "L- «ae: 
Charlottetown.

■&nv
jgf- Weevil♦

,€d by Rev. TbomaeAiNOTHBR BOUNDAfftY question,

The late survey of toe boundary be
tween British Columbia and the United 
States їдо transferred'' to Ctufada-a 
strip, of territory through tiie Cafecade 

of mountains. The area of -tbe 
dominion to not greatly increased by 
Unto dtooovery, as the strip is only a

X. s SP

l:Г i1:
» by fcti- sræss nlMUVWin rtsw'”

lâ-eent Meet to tbe diseased 
périt by** Improved Blower. 
Heals theedeers, clears the air 
passages, slops droppings in the 
throat and permauanily cures 

Г,,, Calant and Hay fever, lilower 
Wta.'AD*Mets, or'Dr..A W Chase 
Mectone^., Totocto and Bufialo.

.

„Worry,
quartette at mixed volcee. At toe 
dose of the ceremony the casket con
taining thé reepaiùs vas horne from 
tem hçiuee by; G. W. Ganong, U. F.,- 
Jultas- T. Whltiock, Edwin G.Vooom,

і,щтт-Bento;'1
. D. R.a
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